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THE SPIRIT AND THE BRIDE

WAITING HERE FOR YOU

For all the hurting souls running from
their healer
For all the skeptics running from an
answer
Let everyone who hears these words
say come

You're the Lord of all creation
And still You know my heart
The Author of salvation
You've loved us from the start

For all the thirsty in need of the river
For all the sleeping hearts
Waking from their slumber
For everyone still standing at the
shoreline come

For the Spirit and the Bride say
come
Yeah the Spirit and the Bride say
come
For all the Pharisees empty on the
inside
For all the lovers who spent their love
on a lie
For the forgotten the Father's heart
says come
For all the fatherless looking for
approval
For all the daughters
Who've never heard they're beautiful
Let everyone who hears these words
say come
Amen amen
Come Lord Jesus come again
Until then until then
Grace and peace be ours amen
Till You come again
Peace be ours amen
Till You come again
Till You come again
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If faith can move the mountains
Let the mountains move
We come with expectation
Waiting here for You
Waiting here for You

Waiting here for You with our
hands
Lifted high in praise
And it's You we adore
Singing alleluia
You are ev'rything You've promised
Your faithfulness is true
We're desp'rate for Your presence
All we need is You
We will wait for You Lord
In step with You Lord we sing alleluia
Singing alleluia alleluia (2X)
Waiting here for You with our hands
Lifted high in praise
And it's You we adore singing alleluia
(We’re) singing alleluia
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SCRIPTURE READING:
Matthew 25: 1-13
PREACHING 1

GOD IS ON THE MOVE

Anytime a heart turns from
Darkness to light
Anytime temptation comes and
Someone stands to fight
Anytime somebody lives to serve and
not be served
I know - I know - I know - I know
God is on the move, on the move
Hallelujah
God is on the move
In many mighty ways
God is on the move, on the move
Hallelujah
God is on the move
On the move today
Anytime in weakness someone
Falls upon their knees - or
Dares to stand and speak the
Truth that sets men free
Anytime the choice is made to
Stand upon the Word
Anytime the Gospel
Stirs a love for searching souls - and
someone says: “Here I am send me, I
will go”
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PREACHING 2
PRAYERS OF THE COMMUNITY
LORD’S PRAYER
COMMUNION

PEOPLE GET READY JESUS
IS COMIN’

Lord I'm ready now
I'm waiting for Your triumphant return
You're coming so soon
This world has nothin' for me
I find my peace and joy solely in You
Only in You
I want the world to see
That You're alive and living well in me
Let me be a part
Of the harvest for the days are few
You're comin' soon
(So) People get ready Jesus is
comin'
Soon we'll be goin' home
People get ready Jesus is comin'
To take from the world His own
People get ready Jesus is comin'
Soon we'll be goin' home
People get ready Jesus is comin'
Soon we'll be goin' home
We'll be goin' home
There's a day that comes
When we will be divided right and left
For those who know Him and those
who do not know
Those who know Him well
Will meet Him in the air hallelujah
God is with us
Those who do not know
They will hear depart I knew you not
For my friends you see
There will be a day when we'll be
counted
So know Him well know Him well
To take His own to take His own
We'll be goin' home
We'll be goin' home
Oh yeah
For my friends you see
There will be a day when we'll be
counted
So know Him well know Him well
People get ready
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GLORIOUS UNFOLDING

Lay your head down tonight
Take a rest from the fight
Don't try to figure it out
Just listen to what I'm whispering to your
heart
'Cause I know this is not
Anything like you thought
The story of your life was gonna be
And it feels like the end has started
Closing in on you
But it's just not true
There's so much of the story
That's still yet to unfold
And this is going to be a glorious
unfolding
Just you wait and see and you will be
amazed
You've just got to believe
The story is so far from over
So hold on to every promise God has
made to us
And watch this glorious unfolding
God's plan from the start
For this world and your heart
Has been to show His glory and His
grace
Forever revealing the depth and the
beauty of His unfailing love
And the story has only begun
We were made to run through fields of
forever
Singing songs to our Savior and King
So let us remember this life we're living
Is just the beginning of the beginning
Of this glorious unfolding
We will watch and see and we will be
amazed
If we just keep on believing
The story is so far from over
And hold on to every promise God has
made to us
We'll see the glorious unfolding
Just watch and see (unfolding)
This is just the beginning

Of the beginning (unfolding)
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DON’T LET ME MISS THE
GLORY

In the view from the mountains
There's a story to be told
In the crashing of the ocean
Like a mighty choir
They've come to celebrate Your worth
There's a power that no man will ever
hold
All the stars in the heavens
Decorate Your handiwork
Don't let me miss the glory
Don't let me miss the praise
That all creation is singing
To the honor of Your name
Don't let me miss the wonder
Don't let me miss the grand design
In the lightning and the thunder
Lord open up my eyes
Don't let me miss the glory
In the cry of a baby
In the laughter of love
In the dance of the faithful
You will find the greatness of a God
above
In the prayer of the righteous
In the beauty of Your grace
In a brand new morning's mercy
All Your memories of my sin have been
erased
All glory to the Lord most high
All glory to the Lord most high
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